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~: Dec~er 31. 1969
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Flle ]10•. A..Q0C2

..
Japan A1r Lines. Co.~ Ltd.

00-8-62~ JA 8032
san Francisco Bay

san Frsncisco~ CaJ.Uornia
November 22~ 1968

" Sl1IOPSIS .'
~apa.n Air Lines~ Douglas re-8 Ee, a"\Bege~ made an wWrten'tiOD81

water landing in san Francisco Bay wh1l.e operat1IJg as FJ.igb't 2:1 depBrted
Tokyo Internatiomu. Airport a't 0836z (1736 Tokyo 'J!ime) on lIovember 22~

1.968~ nth 96 passengers~ :Lo;:lud11lg six 1n:fan'ts 8Zld a crew of 11 far a
nonstop InstrU::i1en:t F1.1ght Ru1.es~f'l.1ght "to ~san Francisco
International Airport~ san Francisco~ CaJ.Uorn:1a

'"
'!be fllghi;- arrived in the san Francisco area at 1654z (0854

Pacific standard t:1me) a:tter a routine f'l.1ght. llormal. C(lIII!!!Im1catio::lB
were estab1.ished~ and the crew was radar vec"tored to the Woodside VHF
Omnidirectional. BaDge (VCR) and the:ICe "to intercept the Instrument
Tanding System (lIS) far Runway 28L at the san Francisco InterDatiorAl
Ai.'""PO%"t • -

I
J

The f'1.1ght crossed the Woodside VOR at 1.71.6Z &t approD.mately
4~OOO feet and~ at 171.8:30Z, was cleared ~o descend "to 2,000 faet.
'lhe f'1.1ght descended in a constant, un1nterrupted rate of descent :from.
this time until. about 6 seconds before water 1m:pBctat 1724.:2~Z. ~
aircraft was on the localizer and contacted the water aboat 2~ lIl1J.es
:f'rom the end of Runway 28L.

'lhere were no injuries to ~ of the passengers ar crew dDr1Dg tbe
accident and eDSl'.1ng evacuation. The a1rcraft was recovered :f'.roIa the
waters 0'S: san FraDc1sco Bay ab?ut 55 hours a:tter the acc:1aent.

-'.
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J..J. His"ii..-.ry of ?light

:I!le crew for Japan Air L1Iles Y.l.1gb.t 2 (JAL 2) a:t'riTed sf; !'11ght· .
Operations at J.530~ 'l'o~ time~ !Jo'Vember 22~ J.968. FJ.1ght br1enJ2g aDd
e.1rcraf't pref"'l-ight were com:pJ.eted. SChedul.ed bJ.oek time vas rrOO 'l'oQo
time. However~ reqo.l1red ma:t:ntenance for the pllot iDstrwDeIrt pBDel.
resu1.ted in a delay of e:bout 27 minutes~ and bJ.oek time was 1.727 To1Qo
time. ~ requ1remlmt for maintenance was caused t1y a difference of
:100 feet at f'J.1ght J.e":eJ. 280 be'tween the captain's and :first of'f'1cer's
al.t1mcters on the prerious :fllgh1; •

..JAL 2~ 'With a crew of II and 96 passengers 1nc1.ud1ng s:lx 1nf'azrts~
departed TOkyo Interna'tiona1. A1rport~ Tok;yo~Japan~ at 0836Z~ y (1.736
'l"'Okyo time) !loVember 22~ J.968~ for a nonstop InstrumeIrt FJ.1ght Bu.les
(Im) f'llg1It to San F.ranc:1seo~ callf'ornia. The takeoff and cJ.1lllbout
'Were normal. except that when the crew :first raised the landing gear
hsndl.e~ it 1'eJ.t ~ tJ:1elIl as though the nose gear did not J.ateh. on the
sec~ try~ the crew stated that the l.ateh cheek was good and tile t'll.gb:t
continued.

The en route portion of the f'llght va:; condncted w:1:thout incident.
Dcppl.er~ LoraD~ and cel:::st1aJ. methods were used for navigation. ~
capta1n s~ted that the aircra1"t was controlled by a.utop1l.ot for most
of the fi1ght. !I!le en route crldsing aJ.titud.es were 29~OOO feet far
about an hour aDd 1.5 minutes~ 33~OOO :feet for about 4 hours~ then 37~~
:reet for 2 hours and 50 minutes •.

At J.65l.~~~ QekJ ana Air Rou.te '.I.'ra1'fic Control. Center (OAK Center)
estabJ.1.shed radar contact 'With JAL 2 when the a1rcra1"t was over the
M!q)J.e Inte:t-aection (1.69 DaUticaJ. m1J.es :rrom the OBkJand VBlI' Omn'd:1rec
'tional. Range/TlscticaJ. Air Bav1ga'tion (VCETAC) on the 257° rad1a1.). At
that time~ the fllght was cJ..eared to 'tbe San Francisco .Ai.rport T1& a
direct course 'to the Voodslde~ Cal1t'orn1a~ VOR'J!AC~ thence d1rec1; to
San Francisco, to cross a point 21. m1J.es west of Woodside at~ and
maintain, 8,000 feet. '!'he con'2'oller provided the __ area aJ.t:lme'f;er
setting o1"......ae.31. 1D:hes (~the 0800 P.s.t. Ss.n Francisco surface
weather observ&'tion). At J.656z, after coard1Ilation 'With the ()akJ8%!d
'l'eraI.1:oaJ. Badar Contro1. Facillty (BaT mACOlr), the ccmtroller 8dV:lsed
JAL 2~ n••• San Francisco haa tJ:iree cp1&l.'ters of a m:1l.e v1s1b1J.1ty, the
1NR '§ is more thsn s1::.: thOl1S8:ld, th-ey S8iT it shoul.d hoJ.d. n

g nZn Qreenv1ch mean ~1lDe, the~ soJ.ar time used as tt.e p:r1me basis
of staDdard time thrOughout the worJ.d.

y RVR -~ Visual Rr.nge
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A1i J.659Z# JAL 2 re1lO%"ted l.eaT1J:Ig Fllgb:t Le7e1. 370# wIrl.ch bad been
;l:ts las1i ass1gDed era1aing :f'llgh1i 1.eveJ.. A1i 1.nOZ~ in reaponae to 'the
OAK center Oceanic Badar Sector Ccmtroller's query, 'the f.L:lght reported
J.e8rlJ:lg 1.3#000:f'ee't. One m1mrte J.a1:er, Jus1i pr:1or to transf'erring
cCllll'trOJ. or JAL 2 to 'the ~r !mACON# 'the ccmtroller adrlsed 'tba-l; 'the
san :!raoJc1aco R9R was dDI,u 1io 3#500 f'ee1;.

:IJi-f.L:lgh1i revers:lIlg of' "the two inboard eng:lDes 1I8S u1i1llzed to
iDaure "tb8,1i deseeIIt to ~ 8# OOO-f'oot 1.e'v'e1. wouJ.d be accomplished in
"t1me to cODform w1'th 'the A.'1!: .:learanee.
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'fhe "tr8Dsf'er of' cOIItrol. to 'the :Bay' !mACON ~s ef'1"ee"ted when the
a1rcraf't was 1. tIl1J.e wes"t of 'the Briny In1:ersec1i:ion (or 29.5 miles west;
of' voodaide) a"t 1.7llZ. A1i rrJJ.:49.7Z, JAL 2 est;abllshed rad:10 cont;ae1i
wi'th 'the 'mACOlI, 1ihere1Ipon 'the :f'11ght was cleared 'to descend. "to 5#000
f'ee't. A"t 1.7l.2:54..3Z# JAL 2 report.ed 1.eav:lIlg 8#000 :f'ee"t descending•.
and a1i 1.n4:11.3Z# reported "to another sector in the TRACON, wldch bad
assumed con:tr:ll. of'1ibe fl.1gb1i# that he was ou1i of' 6#500 feet.

A1i l.n4:52.9Z, JAL 2 advised: "IUe"to 'the vea;tber at san Francisco
we'd like a 1.cmg fiJaJ. (spproach) ra'ther t;han d1rec"t to 'the ou"ter marker."

'fhe capta1n bad recpes"ted 'tba"t 'tl>e :f'11gh"t be vectored 'to a point
1IIDre tban 6 m:1J.es east of' 'the ou1:er marker because of 'the wea'ther reported
at san Francisco A:lrport atId his desire f'or an extended S'traigh"t-in
appraech.

A"t 1.n6z# 'the coIIt=oller advised JAL 2 'tha't 'the San Fra.nc:1seo (SF\.)
Bunwa:Y 28 RV1l vas 4# 000 f'eet; cl.eared 'the f'llgb"t 'to descend. to and 11I&1.1:
'ta1n 4#000 1'ee't; and 1ns'truC'ted 11i to turn left to a heading of' 040°.
9le &1rcraf't's radar target a1i 'this 1iime was over 'the Woodside VCRTAC.
Dar1Dg 1ibe 881IIe lII1nrte# 'the con1irOller inquired conc:ern1ng JAL 2's a1r
speed; vas &c1V1sed#, " ••• sJ.ow1ng down to one eigh1i zero (lmcts)";and
requested the :f'llgh:G -to hol.d 1.80 knots un1ill be1IJg 'turned onto :f'1Da.l.
approach.

A1i 1.71.8:300# a DeW' bead1 ng of' ceoO was ass1gned# and. at 1.7J.9:40z,
J'AL 2 vas cJ.ea:red 'tiD descend to am ma1n+.Ain 2 .• 000 f'ee1;. At 1.?20:llZ,
the eozxb:'ol.l.er 1ir&nsm1t1ied as 'f'ollavs: "Japan Air 'two turn l.ef't head
1IJg three one zero, pos11i1on eight m:lles from. ou"ter marker, c1.eared
f'or XU; approach# cross 'the outer marker at one six zero kno'ts."
JAL 2 repJ.1ed: "Japan Air two# roger." A1i 1.720:44z# 'the controller
translII1tted: "Japan Air two s'tart your ,l.e:f't 1iurn# you're go1IJg 'through
'tbe ]oeaJher# BDl assigned heading now two eight zero." JAL 2 rwlled,

! "Boser# turn1l:lg 1.eft two eigh1i zero."
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1!le cspta1n sta:t6d 'that he had pJ anneC! and vas~.au ~'t1.e
coupled approaeh~ '}j utillziDg "the 8U'top1l.ot awl f118b:t d::!z'ectar' 1;0~ ',_
"the a1rcraft. A:f'ter departiDg Woodside VCR and beizJg c1.eazed -rar au lIB
approsch~ "the :f'llght d1rector ccn:rtroller mode switch was p1.aCed in 1"JIe.
JiAV!ATJro position; "the rad:1o switch on "the same pmeJ. "as p:laceclin 'tbe
IJ!P position; and. "the autop1l.0~ JIAV selector was pJ.aced in 'tbe VtE :we
pos.i.tion.

!I!le :1'1rst 0fi':1c:er stated 'that 'the aescent vas almost ccmt:bmal1s.
When "the a.:1rcraft; IJ8Ssed 1;brough "the ~ocali.zer and left 'turn "to 2700

V8S 1n:1tiated~ C&p1;a1n Asoh caJ.J.ed for f'lSps 23 0
• A-t 'this t1me~ 'tbe

fllost officer noticed that 1:ihe au"top11.ot JIAV sel.ec"tor sn:tch was :1.'1
the VO!J./u:£ position. 1!le "Before Landing Cbeclt1:1st" WBS 1;hen caJ.J.ed.
for' by "the captain.

After "the aireraft crossed 'tbe J.ocal.1zer course 8 m1J.es east o-r
"the outer 1IIBrker, "the inbound "tarn "to "the left 'brauglrt the drcra:f't back
onto "the ~oeaJ.:1zer. A:f'ter ~ocaJ1zer CS'P't'.Jre~ 'the captain. a't8ted 'that
he. placed "the mrtop11.ot llAV seleC'tor aw:i.tch in 'tbe ILS position.

'l!:le captain allowed the at.ttop1l.ot "to cont1nDe "to contz'o~ 'the a1.r
c:ra:rt and at 1720:54z~ 'the cccrtro~~ the f'J..1.gh't~ " •••con't1Jme
~eft head1ng 'two seven zero, youIre~ "tra:tf1.c by yoar <1elay1ng
your turn~ position is six miles from "the outer marker DOlI' 8Dd youIre
c1ea...-ed far spproach. Cross 'the outer marker at one six zero kDcts."
This vas acknolrJ..edged by "the f'l.:f.3ht and~ at ~m :4OZ~ JAL 2 vas mstru.:te<!.
"to cont&c't SFO Tower on ~.5 MHz (~ con"trol :f'.re~).
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~ An au't<iii80Uc-ecupl.ed approach is one in wb:1ch 'tbe a1rcra:t't is f'1.cnm
a position adJacent to the looaJ 12'e1' beam and bel.oV the glide sl.ope

beam. '.l!h1s positiOD1ng is accompl.1.sbed prior "to reacb1ng the cater
marker. !I!le f'l.1.gbt d1rec'tar aDd au"t.op1J.ot swi'tches aTe 'tben set "to ~
the a:lrcra:f't 1n1;o tbe 1oea11zer beam~ elec'tron1caJ.J. couple the sa:top1J.ot
"to ~ocal1zer s1gDals~ and 811'toIIIat:f.caJ.ly "tarn tale a:frcrat"t in 'toward 'tbe
:romlq al.c:mg the centerl1ne of "the 1ocal:1zer. As 'the~ flies :lD
toward tbe c.rter marker~ i."t fJ.:1es 1n1;o the gll.de sJ.ope be8IIl :tree UDder
nea·,:;h~ coupl.es "to "the s1.g%JaJ..s of t!da be8lll.~ and p1tcbes over '.-0 -rq "'-iDl
~ ceuterl:1ne of the gJ.1de uope beam.

!I!le captain. lD8\V' have checked 'the lIB gl.1de s~ope CIIl l18bt; hmIeVer~
he is nat sure on this po1JIt. He sta-ted that after captqr1ng the loe&l1ser~

he sw1:tcbed the au1;op1l.ot "to Jl,S and the ui;~ "shoved 2~500 xeet
nth lAS ~60 .1a:Io"ts. II He eXpec1;ed h:1I:J pitch cO!IIIlSZ1d bar 011 the BZ-6B
(AtU'tude D1rec'tar :rnd1ca'tor) -to ac'tuate f-:n: g.l.1.de sl.ope 'trac:1dD8; howe9V,
it did not. !I!le gl:1de s~ope deviation 1Di1ca'tor (a poin1X:r on 'the rlaht
side of the HZ-6J3) vas f'l.uC'tuat1ng and because of th:1s~ 'tbe captain sta'lied
'that he f~t that "the BD-201 (Bad:1o D1z'ec'tion J:nd:1ca'tor) was 1II01"'e re' :febJe
th8z1 "the BZ-6B so he used it as his pr1l!IB...'7 :1n.s'b:'umeJ:r for 'tbe approBCh.

-

I



PriQL" 1;0 %"""'Ching the cater 1II8.rker~ 'the capta:in asked 'the :f'1rst
oft1cer 'to cbeck his gl1depath (copilot position).. The :f':U'st officer~

... ~17 as he- can remember~ said "that the verd.cal. and. horizontaJ.
...-rs em t.be BZ-6:B instrument ·appeared to be norma::... He does not remem
ber cMe1r1ng the gl1de sJ.ope aev1ation po:inter on either the RZ-6:a or
1:be lIJ).2OJ. :1Dst:rlmIeJrts.

Dur1J:lg 'the cont1Im1ng descent~ the landing gear and :fUll :naps -were
exteDaed and the 1A:lld1ng checkJ.1st was cClllp1e'ted. As oear as the captain
C8Zl remeniber~ 'the rate of descent vas abou't 1:000 feet Per m:1rmte.

'J!.Ie captain 1Dd1cated that be fe1t he cou1d not trust his pressure
&J:t:tmeter because of its erratic performance earlier in the :f'1ight.
Ilzr1Dg the 1rdt:1al. cJjmb am .:ru1se portion of the t'llght he noticed
tbst al.though he 'WOll1d 1eveJ. off'~ climb nth both his and. the
copll.ot's preSSllre al.tjmei;er reading the same~ the captain's aJ.t:1:meter
woaJ.d 1nd:1ca'te cont1m11Dg climb for an add;1t101l8l. 120 feet. This
oc:carred at each J.eve1.-of'f' (29~OOO~ 33~OOO and 37~OOO feet). For these
:reascns~ aur:tng the :tm.c:L. portion of the approach he reJ.:ied on the radio
a1't1meter•

At 172J.:55Z~ JAL 2 established radio contact nth SFO Tower and the
~t vas sCtrlsed that its posit:1on vas 3t mlles east ·of the outer msrker
8ZId that it was 110. 2 on approach~ foU-owing a :Boe:lng 7Z7 6 mlles ahead.
At 1723:39Z~ in response to the 1.ocal. cont.ro:L1er"s query~ JAL 2 reported
t!:at i'ts airspeed was 1.57 knots. 'D1e:f'l.ight 'WaS then advised of radar
observed traf:f"1c at one 0'c1ock~ ~ mlle~ southbound~ s1.ow lIIOVi!lg. l'fo
8CkDaVledgaIent vas received for this advis017. At 1.724 :28z~ the 1.ocaJ.
ccmtroll.er c1eR'ed JAL 2 to l.and and advised that the v:1Dd was :f'roIIl 350 0

at 5 kDots. 110 reply 'to this transmission was received f'rom. the f'llght.

:rn add:1t1on to the earller aJ.t1me1;er probJ.ems~ the capta:1n stated
that when the approach had prOgJ:'esed to Vbere the radio al.t1meter read
500 feet~ he cross-checked. his pre&BUre al.t1meter and found.1ohat it read
600 feet. Be then asked tl:Ie f'1rst officer for his aJ.t1meter read1.IIg
far anotber croBs-check. Rowever~ the f1rst of'f':icer responded nth
1130.31.~II vb:1ch was the l.a'test aJ:t1meter sett1:ag g:iven the crew by Air
~ Con1:ro1.

'Jhe first officer 1nd;1ca'ted in his statement that ~ as they descended~

he started caJ' 1ng out a1.titu.de and a:1rspeed :in l.OO-foot 1nte:t"V'a.1s at 500
fee1:~ in acc:orc1ance nth the captain's br:ief'ing for la....d1T\lJ:; however~ the
capta:ln stated he did nat; hear these ca1.1s a:tter the approach had progressed
bel.ow 500 feet.

'J!.Ie capta:ln had set h:is MIlA. (M1ntnn11ll Descent Al.t1tude) :Light act".mtor
at 2l.l. feet. Wbenthe MIlA. llght came on~ the captain stat.~ that he cross
cbecked his instruments; SloW 'tbat his pressure aJ.t:lmeter read 300 feet; and
loobd up to see if he couJ.d see the runway l.1ghts.
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As -the MIlA. ligh-t came on, tile first officer called~ "Brealt1IIg oui:
of the overcast - I cannot see the r.mway 1.1gb.t." He then c6J.1.ed. cu-t,
"We are too 1.ow - pull. up, pull up." He noticed that 'the cspts.:ln had
alread;;- started forward with the polIer 1.evers and. ws.s aJ..so starting to
rota-te the aircra:f't for the go-around. He also stated that ae the
go-around was initiated, the main gear strt.i.ck the water. He not'!:::2d his
pressure a1.t1m.eter on water impact and. saw that it read 1.00 ~-t .l,;ith
the barODJetric pressure setting of 30.31..

.A:r.t:er the MLA light came on and the ~pta1n heard the first o1'ficer's
ca1.1., he moved the throt-t1.es forward to start his go-arOWJd. However,
at this time the r:Lght main gear and then the 1.e1't touched the W&.ter.
The captain stated. that he 1'e1.t the wbee1.s touch the water and puJ.J.ed
the thrott1.es back because he was a1':ra1d that the airPlane m1.ght nose
over on its back if he cor..t1nued the attempt to go around.

After touchdown in the water, the LC-8 came to a stop on a head1Ilg
of 21.6°. The captain reported that he 1'e1.t that 'the J&1d1ng gear wae on
the bottom of the :Bay- and he was then sure tha-t the airplane wauJ.d not
sink. The emergency- exits were opened and the captain ordered the evac
uation of the crew and passengers. The captsin and purser made the f"1nal
checks of the interior prior to 1.eav1ng the a1rcra:f't. They- departed. in
-the 1.ast 1.i1'era1't and reached shore about one-ha1.1' hour 1.ater. The air
cra:rt remained upright and intac-t during the water 1.anding. The crew
and passengers a1.1. .evacuated the aircra:f't lI'1thou-t injury-.

Tha aircra:f't camp to rest a.t 37°35 1 25" North 1.atitude, 1.22°1.8 1 1.9"
~s-t 1.ong1tude a-t zero e1.evat1on at 1.724:24z (0924:24 P.s.t.), November 22,
1.968.

After the aircra.:rt came to a stop, the :first o1'ficer attempted to
ca1.1. san Francisco~ without success. He then turned off several.
swl~es, l!bich he cou1.d not identify, and went af't to assist the other
crewmembers and passengers.

The 1'1.1ght engineer stated tha-t he 1'e1.t tile s.pproa.ch to be normal.
and a1.1. 1.and1.ng check1.1st items bad been covered excep"t for the """'~to

pilot 01'1'." He observed the captain's radio a1t1meter to be read.1I1g 200
feet. At this time they- were breaking out of the c1.ouds fr.!1d ~ cOl:.1.d
see water. He stated that he rea1.1zeC:. 'that they were at11.1. desceDd:1ng
so he ca1.J.ed out, "pu1.1. up, p;.llJ.. up." The 1'1.1ght engineer reported that;
the initiaJ.. water touchdown was very light, then &. second water impact
occurred wh:i.ch he c1.assed as moderate. The :f'u.e1. tauk vsJ.ves were "turned
off; the :fireWall shut01'1' vaJ.ves c1.osed; pressure outfiow va1.-ve c1.osed;
and the battery switch w&s p1.aced in the "01'1''' position. The f'J.1ght
eng1neer then went af't to assist in 1.aunch1ng thE'! ra:f'ts and to he1.p the
j;iassengers evacuate the aircraft.

i
I
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.~,
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There were no injuries I3UStaiDed as a resul.t of'the accident or
the ensIUng evacuation.

J...2 Injuries -00 Persona

There was n<) apparen:t impact damage tn the fuselage or tall sur1'9ces
of' the aircra:f't. The underneath w1ng-ttj-:f'l1seJ.age f'a1r:1Dgs sustained.
~ damage. atens1:ve damage was 1n:f'llcted on all. :f'l.aps and the in
bClB.rd section .:>1' the right w1Dg" aft of the rear spar• All. landing gear
doors, the lio. 5 (left renr OI1tboard) wheel, and the landing gear leveling
c;rl1nderS were separaiied or broken by impact forces.

'J!I.e entire a1rc.'t'Bf't was subject 1;0 sa1.t water immersion, and the f'uJ.J..
extent of corrosion damage i3 not lmown.

None

Cspte1.n Kohei Asoh

captain Asoh, a Japanese citize~, 46 years of age, was 1n cOllllll8Ild.. He
ho+ds Japan Cert11'ice.te of Competence for Airline ~port Pilot No. 202
and Japan A.1.rcra...""'& Crew License No. 31097. He holds a third-class night
radio operator certificate. He has a type rat1.Dg in 00-4, 00-6, oo-~l 00-8,
anc. CV-880, and B-727 a.irplanes. He vas employed by JAL in April 19~. In
December 1966, he was assigned ca:ptain on DC-8 equiIJIIED.t. Ca:ptain Asoh,
as of OCtober 31, 1968, 4/ had. a totsl of 9794:34 hOlU"S :f'llght time vi"i;':l
1062:05 hOllrs in DC-8 eqUipment. His rOIlte check (Tokyo 1;0 S3:l Franc:Lsco)
vas accOIII.Pllshed OIl Jazms,ry 4, 1968. Pr:Lor to this night, ca~ Asoh
b8d a rest of more than 8 ~.

The rIIgli5 'times tor all crewm.:mibers, as :fUrn1.shed by Japan Air LineS,
were through OCtober 31, 1968.

~-------_~_--------------_~~_._.__ .~__~_-- ._-- ~~_ .. -.._----_....
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captain Asob' s 1'requency of fligh'ts in a o:c-8-62 series a11'craf't
s1nce fam1l1ar1.za:tion t.ra1J:l1ng in April ~968 11"88:

I - 9 -

Date .A1rcra1"t F.rom - To

7/ll 8032 TIC SFO
7/32 80330 SFO Bm.
7/~4 8032 HNL TIC
8/7 8033 TIC SFO
8/8 8033 SFO Bm.
8/9 8032 Bm. TIC
9/3 8034 Bm. TIC
9/~4 8034 no SFO

~0/2J. ~ 8034 no SFO
~0/23 80311- SFO Bm.
ll/22 8032 TIO

··~tk;~'~~

~~~
.::~~

"'::'~'

There were no recorded au.'toma'tic-coupled ILS allproaches on 8lIY of
'the f'llgh'ts in a. IX:-8-~ series aircraft; from ~r 'through OC'tober.

cap'tain Joseph Hazen

C8p'tain Hazen~ a U. S. ci'tizen~ 34 years of age~ was ass:lgned as
fu-s't offic2r or... this f'llght. !Ie ho~ a USA-FAA Air Transport PUo1i
Certificate No. 1.3304088 and a Japan Cert:l1'1cate of Competence for
Airl1Ile~ PUot No. ~OO5 and Japan Aircraft Crew Idcense lio.
33238. He haMs type ratings in IX:-4~ 00-67 Emd 00-7 airplanes. Ire
is a former Air .America pUot7 and hoMs captain's ratiDg.on oo-6's.
He was empJ.oyed by Japan Air Lines in JUJ.y ~968 Emd a'ttended 00-8 schoo~

dllr1Ilg J'ul.y' and August ~968. Cap'tain Hazen7 as of OC'tobE:r 3307 1968,
had a 'total. of 96ll:45 hours f'J.y1JJg 'time w'"1th ~7:45 hours.in 'the 00-8.
Pr:l.or 'to repor1;1ng for dll'ty, he had a rest of abou't 3 days.

Flight EDg1neer R:l.cha..-d~

Mr. Falm1ng~ a U. S. ci'tizen 40 years of age, ho~ a USA-FAA
Fl.:l.ght EDgineer Cert:l.f':l.ca'te tro. ~45558~ Emd a USA-FCC Rad:1o Operat<r
Certif':l.cate No. 2l'l9566. He hol.ds a USA-~ type rat1!:lg for reciproca
t1Ilg7 turboprop, and turbojet, and Japan cert:l1'1ca'te of Coatpe1ience for
F.Ugh't E:::lg1neer wit.il. 00-8 type zoating No. 390 and Japan .Aircraft Crew
License No.~. He was emp~oyed by Japan Air Lines on Ja:auary- ~37 ~968.

He had, as of OCtober 330, ~968, tot.al. flying 'time of 4705:06 hours with
557:06 hours in the IX:-8 eql1ipment. Mr.~ had more than 5 days
reat prior to reporting for dn'ty.

----------------

._~~-'._~~~............_~--.~~----~- ----~---
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!a!?ptor :rcMryo Bumk:1

Ki:.S1mld, a Japmese c1"t1zen, zr years o~ sse, hol.ds Japm
certttt.cate of CaIlpeteDce :ror P'1r8't-eJ.ass Bav1gstor ]10. 1crr GrId Japan
~ Crew L1cense ]10. 3075. Be 1188 earp101ed by Japm Air~ on
A;lri11, 1966. Be rece1:ved lW: liav1sator's rat1Dg DeceIIIber 16, 1967,
-a; has a "tOtal. o~ 653:17 hoors t'11gh't 't~, all of 'IIh1ch is in :00-8
etJ.d.x-m't. Be8't 'the prier to 'thU 1'll8h't 1IB8 more tbaD 4 asp.

cabin A.ttendan'ts

'!be cabin crew ccms1s1:ed of a parser~ 'two s'tewards, and :rou:r
s~sses. All. of 'tbese crewmembers bad received. d.1'tch12:1g 'tra1n1Dg
aDd were current in their qaaJ.1ficaUema.

1.6 .A1.rera:tt ~orma't1on

'!be ~C"1.l.oW1ng is general. 1Dfo1'Il8..tiao.c~ a1rcra:rt JA-8032:

~lIame
Moc1el.
8er1.a1. lIumber
Da1:e of ~-ture
Da1:e of Delivery
l!'a.seJ age lIUmber
Beg1st.ra'tion liumber
A1north1ness Cert1f1cate Bo.
can Sigxl
se1-CaJ.. Code
Tr.re EDgl.nes

SHIGiL
00-8-62
45954
*Y 1.8, 1968
~ 27, 1968
362
1241
43-005
J13CEI
DJ-m
J'r3D-3B Pratt & wbJ:tney

Tbe a:l.rcra:1"t and 'the 1'our ins'taJ.led eng1:nes bad. accumulated a to'ta1
o~ 1707:54 hours sbJce new.

The ser1aJ. ~rs of 'the engl.nes are:

Iiv. 1 EDg1ne
l'lo. 2· EDg1ne
110. 3 EDg1ne
l'lo.4EDg1ne

P669407-IL
P6Ei94OIf.-DL
P669299-m.
P6694ll-DL

The a1rcraf't had received aBo. 3 check (equivalent to ma,1or serri.ce
1nspec1;ion) on~ 17, 1968, at Tok;yo, Japan, With an a1rcre.:rt total.
time siDee new o~ J.628:28. .

1'1le aircraft had acCUlllU1a1:ed approxme.te~ 80 hours s1Dce the 110. 3 .
eheck tmt1l. 'the 't~ of the &Cc1den't. There were no car:t')ovez items to
be cOlllpJ.eted s1Dce the Bo. 3 check. !!here were four f'llgb.'t discrepancies
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llr..ed an the ~rericlas niPt vh1ch vas ba'4~ 1;0 lid.. all Z'lItam."" ,
All d1screpImei.ea 1I'81'e Corrected ber01'e 1:b1a ft!8JIt -4:IIU'1a.~~,-!f~~;"~
as !'l.1gh1; 2. !!Iere were DO fiS&h'ta1~ 1:1niI4mu.:omdal . i;~: .
~ l.osboak: at the t3e ~ tbe ace1deDt. Buwe;er.. ell a .......... :raia-A.~~'/
("n1sb't EngjI'Mr we.oe.)~ used to report~~lea.-tlliia,
were 1ohree: .•

f
1~ Sllgh-t lQdroseep l.eft-baDd a1J.e1"on boost;
2 Copllat·s s14e v1Ddow 1eeks a1.r en takeoU;
3 Gear UDl.atch l.1gh't came ncr cb1rlDg up latch c:hIIck ell ftZ'lIt

t%'7 as U nose gear was unJ..stehed - 01: ClI1~ 10::'7.

!I.'he f'll8ht bed been a.eJ.a.yed prior to dep.&rture b'ca~ ror~
1Da~ 30 iIl1nu:tes~ or ...1Ii.ch 13 a1mrtee hac1 been cbarp4 1;0 gocbM'~
4:f.U1cul.t:a.es. !I!11s dUficaJ.1<7 vas c:orreeted b7 re1oc&~ • .w.ueqatla
hose beh1Dd the capta1n's 1nIrtirciiM:nt pme].. !I!bere vas DO reccml ~ .. atat
ic 1ea1t chec1t beiDg per1'cmaed after th18 sa:lntcIaIIce 1IOl'tt .... "CCClIIP1111be4..

A rev:Lev of: the 108 p88e8, rrca del.1Ye%7 b7 JlcDnaneU..Dnualu~
Corporaticn untU the acc1aent, cU.acl.0se4 tobat all. n1&IIt~
wrttten b7 the f'11gh'tcren V\U"e 81gne4 oft b7 the~1'ae1l1~ ..
the repair hav1ng been accc:apll8hed.

NaintenaDce chec1t period statistics:

~ !l'otII1
!I!;ype Since !rJIIe

Inspe<:1:iOl1 ~ 9M!?e ~

lB June 3O~ 1968 108:011- 1OB:0II.
2B Jul.7 11,~ 1968 244:51 244:51-
3B JuJ.y zr~ 1968 389:18 369:18
#1 Check 3uJ.y 31~ 1.968 435:41 435:41
lB Aug. 14, 1968 l.46:14 581:55
2B Aug. 26, 1968 .292:16 721:51

I3B aep. 7, 1968 430:00 865:41
#2 Check Sep; 17~ 1968 545:.1+6 98J.:2T
lB Sep. 29~ 1968 ll7:29 1,098:56
2B Oct. ll, 1968 2lI8:06 1,229:35
3B Oct. 23, 1968 390:06 1,371:35 ~

4B JIov. 4, ~968 524:02 1,505:29 i
13~ JIov. 14~ 1968 6If.T:01 1,628:28

·..··.1..·.
.~

.J
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On November 21.~ 196B~ when the a1rcraft ].eft !l'oQo, the to1:a1. time
was 1~695:00 hours. !l!le total.~ t:lJDe ror !I<m!aber 22~ vas 12:54
hours~ 1Il8JdJ:is the total. a1rcraft time 1,701:54 bours.

!l!le a1reraft was f'uelec11d.th 153J,OOO pcJImds ~ Jet "1J" tue!.. ~
ve1g1rt vas CCIIIpU1;ed to be 322~012 .pounds. !I!11s "lnclP4ec1 the crew ~ 11
&I:ld 96 passengers. !!!ae ve1gh1; 8Dd beJAnce at takeoft ceuter ~ fP'aT11<7

------------------ ._----------------
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.. CQIiP1te4 'to be 25.3 ~eJ:l:t KAC. ~ JBT!!31J:1g "...~ was 212,012
pa.ADl1a wJ:th a c:ezrter ~ grav1:t7 or 25.0~ I&C. ~ f'l1e]. 8:t
~.... Iio~OOO paunaa.

"!!be -zS_ 'tekeott gross ve1gh't is 335,000 pama.s. !I!le e.g. l1m:11os
ce 18.2 perceI1't :torvard BDl1 32.3 perceat aft MAC :tor an a1remft ve1gb1ns
195~QQ() pc:JaIII4s.

1.1 1Ieteoro1.os1cs.l. rnt'oma'ti.on

SzDgrt:;c S:1"tua'ti.on

1'he :Icm!IIber 22, 1968, ~rD1Ds surface wea~ c:harts shoved a cold
~ veJ.1. north of 'the acc1den't area. !lbe 1000 2J cbart 8hGYed (in part)
a -all. b.18h-P1'eSSlU"8 area ceutered near 8acrIaaeJxt.() v1.th 'the cold :fron1;
eztena1 • ~ northern 1Ievaaa 'thrciash northern CaJ.U'orn1a, near Bed m.u:tt,
t;beaee IIClU10hVestward 1Dto 'the PacUic.

9.2QL special. - ceU1.ns i%3l3.e:tin:!:te 300 :teet, sky obscured,
rtsi.b1llt7 3/4 mlle, :tog, v1nd 3£:d, 6 knots, Qmwa7
26L R'IR 4,000.

spec1.al. - part1al. obscw:ation, ce1l.1ng measured 300 :teet,
overcast~ v1.sibillt7 3/4 mlle, :tog, 1;emperature 52°, dew' po1Irt
50°, w1IId 360°, 5 knots, al.101me'ter 30.34, B.mway 28L RVR 4,500,
:tog obscur1J:Js 6/10 sky.

Oek'·l'd

~ record speci.a1 - ce1J.:1ns 1J:Idefin1'te 300 :teet sk;y obscured,
v1.si.b1ll'ty! m:Ue, :tog, smoke, tEmperature 52°, dew po:1Jrt
52", wind calm, RVR :BImw8y 29, 1,000 var1ab1e to 2,200,
'toWer v1.siblllty 3/1.6.

223.k spec1a1 - parti.a1 obscuration, v1.sib1l1'ty 3/4 mile, fog,
1lIIIIOke, wind calm, RVR Ranway 29, 2,800 va.r1ab1e 'to 3,800, fog
obsc:ur1Ds 8/10 of' sky.

~ speciaJ. - parti.a1 obscuration, vis:Lblllt7 1 mile, ground fog,
smoke, wind calm, RVR Blmway 29, 2,400 var1ab1e to 3,800.

~ .AJ.1 1o:1Jlles used in Section 1.1 are Paci.fic B'tanaard based on the 24-haar
c:J.ock.

1
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ce111"8 :1nclenD1.te zeroJl s'Jq obscuredJl v:ls:1b1l:11;;y zeroJl 'verT
light drizzl.eJl fogJl 'tempera'ture 5~, dew po1nt 500

Ie 1dII4 3Jfd' JI
3 knotsJl aJ:t:lJaeter 3O.34-JI BaIr.-y 'is:1b1Jj:ty Va1ue (KW)
Bunvay 32 not oper&"t1ngJl drizZle began o8JI.5.

223Q.,~ - c:e1llng 1nCienD1:te 1.00 fee10Jl sq obscure.1J1 v.ls:1bUi:t7
. i JII1J.e, very- l1sh't dr1zzl.e, :togJl v1Dl ~, 6 matsJl aJ.timeter

30.34J1 If.V'I Blmw8.7 32 not opers:tiDg.

.' .' -- .. _:,~".".,:_.~

~ cei l1ng 1D3d1D1te 200 !::tJl aQob~ ~vt-8!J:ei-?~~J~''i'('
t'ot» hazeJl~~ JI dew po1n't Of? JI Y.f.D4 0'i!d:J 3~-~-_::__ . :;},-
al:t:lJlleter 30.33. i..,.

~ ee1J.1Dg 1ndefini.te 200 feet Jl sk;y obscaredJl ~1]j;t7i ~~ - .
fogJl haze.

- 1.3 -I

PUot !!ports

At 0452J1 a pU?t reported "the 'top of an overcast in -the San J'raDclsco
aree. ;?S 900 :teet.

" I

At 0720JI a pUot reported "the 'top of an overcast in the san F.1'ane1.sco
area as 1.Jl1.00 :teet.

The foll0wiJ:3g p1.l.ot report vas transm:1:tted in the 0925 tel.~
8UIIIIII8.%Y by san Franeiseo:

tJld.ah to 0A.k18l1dJl valJ.eys v1.e1n1.ty :Bay area al.l. :togged in.

Upper Air Info:ms.tion

The Oakla.na 0400 radiosonde ascent at :Lower J.evel.s (beJ.ow 5J1OOO
feet m.s.1..) showed eo gI:'OW:ld-based 9" C 1uversionJl 'top near 1.Jl6oO :teetJl
coDd:11:1onall.y unstabl.e a1.r to near 4-JlOOO ~eetJl aDd a; 1.so'therma'~
above. The a1.r vas cl.ose to saturat1.on near "the surl'8ceJl nth a.r,1Dg
al.of't and a sbarp mo1.sturebree.kof'f at -the base of the isotbe".., ~.

The w1n.is al.of't observation assoe1e:ted nth "the lAtter ascent vas
in part as follows:

Be18hts
(1.,000 ft. m.s.l.)

(Surface)
1.
2

~
6

D1reet1.on
(degree trl1e)

09'
360
01.0
350
315

Vel.oci:;j
(knots

CaJJIl
2
5
6
9
9

I...
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. . -~ ~or nortbern 8Dd c:ea:tnJ. C&lUom1a are prepared b7 the
:~ Pmoeau, Slm~o. The av1a"tion area ~oreeast :1ssued at
~5i. Yal14 ~or a 12-hom:' period beg!nning at 0500~ 'WaS in part as
~:

Jrdsb'tB &bon sea J.evel. unleos noted. At the SU1"h.ce
lIt&'t1.oDarT :trcrrt Pt• .Arena to AJ:turas l.1ne extending sOtIth-
1f88t, oUBbcn nth weak wave~ toward northern Cal1for!1:1a
eOU't. I!1&b pre88l11'e remains quas:1-8'taUons.ry over Nevaaa 8lld
orr 'the~~orn:ta coast. Westerly:now at 500 mb. over
nort.ber4 ~ornia becClD1ng llght northerly to northeasterly
lievaaa c:entzeJ. C&lUom1a.

Central. CaJ.Uom:1.a cl.ear to w.r1abJ.e high cl.oud1ness above
1.5~OOO e=ept ~or :rog 8Dd l.cnr c1oud1ness aJ.ong coe.staJ. section;:
and in t!Ie 81m Joaquin Valley. C'!dl:1.ngs and v1.s:1b11:1ties o~

~og 8Dd stratus var1ab1.e :!rem ce1.llng zero to 300 feet~ v1.si
b1l.1:ty zerc to 2 m1.l.es: :!og to 300-1.,000 broken var:1abJ.e to
CT7'e1"CaSt, 2-6 m:Ues fog~ SIIIOlte. Fog and stratus l.1f1:1Jlg or
d1ss:1pat1Jlg 0900-1200.

OCcas:1onaJ.. l1gh't :1cing in c1.ouds v1.cin:li;y front. Freez1Jlg
1.evel. 8,000 north to 12~OOO south.

Poss:1b1.e moderate c1.ear air turbuJ.ence extreme northern Ca:l.:!.forn:1a,
western B'evada beJ.av 38,000.

At the time of the acc1dent, there ,;ere no SIGME'J! t S §/ in effect
pertinent to the,time aDd place of concern.

The tem1na1.'f~ for san Francisco issued at 0245, veJ.:id for
a 12-hour period beginning at 0300, was as follows:

0300=090O, 25,000 scattered, 3 miJ.es~ grotmd fog, smoke ~

occasioual. part:1al. obscure.tion~ 3/h: llIlle fog,
SII1Oke.

0900=~500. 25~OOO thin sca~..ered~ 5 miJ.es~ bo.ze and SIIIOke.

'!he l)ok'and VOLMB'l! J1 bro&.d.cast contained current and forecast
San Franc:1sco weather, pJns weather :1nfon:ation frcm other term1nal.s.
At 0340, the Weather Bureau Forecast Of'fice~ san Francisco, :1ssued for

§J SIiiiii' s - S1gn1fi~ Me'teoro1.og1caJ. Inf'ormat:1on
1/ VCiLiiE'i broadcast, by international. agreement~ 3re schedu1.ed b:rosdcasts

0:1' me1;eoro1.og1caJ. :1nfo:rmation cl1rEcted to a1rcraf't in f'1.1sh't. At
oakland the broe.a.caats are made fran R ~ 05 to R t 1.0 and 11 1-35 to

11 I- 40 on :frequencies of 2980, 551.9, and 8905 kHz.
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tra.nsm1.ssion to JAL FJ..ight 2" a re-e.naJ.ysi.s oor w1nds at 33,000 8Zld.
37,,000 feet to San Francisco via 400

" 301]1'" l.6o"'1lllZJd 3ft' ,,50", J.Wv.
AJ.so appended were termin8J. forecasts for sen I'1'II:ad.sco 8ZIIIl 0aJr:1N"' •.
Such forecasts are issued rout1:le1.y for eastbound fi18hts :rrca 'the.
Pac1.f1c into San Francisco.

The accident occ:u..-red dur1Dg daylight hours. However" the wes:i;her'
in the vicinity vas characterized by J.ow cJ.oud1ness 8Dd fog. The spproech
fra= the outer llIII..rlcer to the airport was over vater, a:ad there Ye1:e DO
terrs.1n featureE to d1.st1ngu1sh between the aurface and sky UDder 'the
ex1stiIIg 'rlsi1;1.J.1.ty cond1.tiona.

J..8 Aids to llaY1ga1;ion

The ILS-Bumm.y 28L 1nstrumen~ approach aids for SFO provi.des as f'ollows:

Local.1zer - J.09.5 MHz
Gl.1.de sJ.ope - 332.6 MHz
Glide sJ.ope angl.e ~ 20 42'
Outer marker - 75 MHz
Outer IIS%'ker cc:mpass J.ocater - 3"9 kHz - SF
)J:LddJ.e na:dter - 75 MHz
Approach light system vith sequence fiaslWlg ll.ghts

Lot-..aJ.izer course 28J.... msgn.atic
l(.I..zWaum aJ.t1.tudes (app11.cabJ.e to JAL 2's fi1gh"t path) l.6oo
(g11.de sJ.ope interception aJ.titude) :f'ram. point of locaJ.1.zcr
capture to outer marker.
G11.de eJ.ope aJ.titudes:. Outer marker

K1.dclle DlrU"ker

Distances: Outer me.rker to touchdown 5.7 :m1J.es
Outer marker to middl.e marker 4.7 m:1J.es
K1.dclle marker to threshoJ.d 0.6 :m1J.es

There was ASR (surve:Lll.ance :radar) ava1.J.abJ.e. However" 10here was
no PA4 (precision approach radar) at 10he San Franciseo Interna.tiOD8l.
A:1:rport.

Status of' Fac1.J.1.ties

There were no reported d1.ff'1.cul.ties vith" or outages of, :radar or
approach aids.

Subsequent to the accident, the FAA conducted both a f'l.1gb:t- and
grcund-check of~ IW. The resu1ts of'these checks reveaJ.ed that
10he lIS was operai;1ng vithin prescribed tol.eranees.
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b. AJ.'time'ter set'ting.

a. ceillng and rtsib1ll'ty if' 8't or bdow- h1.g!1es't c~:Ling
minima f'or 'the e.:l.rpor't and, 'thereafter" subsequen1;
chsJ1ges as necessary.
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A review- of 'the recorded cClllllUD1.ca1;ions be'tween 1;he a1rcraf't I ~

cret1 81ld 1;be various coutro1. :facll11;ies perscmn.eJ.. reveeJ.ed -tha1; no:rma1
CCDIIm1cat.ions ftre establlshed and ms.1n'ta1ned 1'rcD 1.64aZ uIIt11. "the
t1me of' :l:lapeet a't 1.~:~.

Hanaling of 'this f"'~ by &1r 'tre.f'fi.c con1;ro~ f'ac1ll'ties was
v:f:thoat~ :reararb.b1e 1nd.den't vi'th one excep1;ion. In accordan.ce vi'th
current proced:aral. J18ngals, UDder 'the wea1;her condi1;ions Yhich preva1J..ed
at S70 em. 1:be acrD1ng of' lIovember 22, ~968, 'the app:roach con1;ro~ f'ac1ll'ty
'as required, 'Wi'thoat exception., 1;0 prov:'de 't{i arriving aircraft, upon
f'1rs't racU.o COJItac't or as soon as possib~e 1;herea-of'ter" 1;he f'ollowing
in:foma'tion:

. . Z1e'~ l.1gh't aysi;em was being e,pera'ted OIl. Step 5 (']II8.T1mm
c', , .~'t7) Y1th 'the sequeace naBbing l.18b'ts on. 'J!he l:i:1gh iJrtensi1;y

,rm:i1I8¥'11g!xts 'fJere also em.' Step 5, as were 'the 1;oucbknm 2IO!le and
,~·l.1&bt8.

Dari:ia t!Ie coarse of~ ILS :F.".J.1gh't-cl1eclt, 'the J.ocal. coIItro~

CCIIIIII111.ea't1ons~ or :l2O.5 MHz was a:Lso chec):ed and f'ound 1;0
be _ ..ti~Ar7.

!be~ and assoc1a'ted RVR cClll,PU'ter and d1splay equip
meat were cbeckr:d and f'aand t-o be e,pera1;!ng sa1;isf'ac'tor1ly.

1..9 C<-IImi cations
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The bigbes't circllng minima app~cabl.e 1;0 SFO are: Ceillng 1.,,1.00
f'eet" 'risib1ll1;y 2 m11.es. !'he weeJ,1;ber a't 1;be 1;ime of' f'irs't rad10 con
1:aC't 'Wi'th 'the approach con1:ro~ :!ac1ll1;y was: Indef'ini1;e ceiJ±lg 300
f'eet" sq.obscured" visibil.:11;y 1. m11.e.

A review of' 'the 'tran.~cr1.pt1.on of' recorded cammmica1;ione bet.ween
JAL 2 and 'the Bay TBACOli :ta1J.s 1;0 reveal. evidence -tha1; 'this inf'orma'tion
was provided.

As a resul;t; QIf 1;he d:1sappearance of' JAL 2 f'rom.'the SFO Tower radar
display" 'the succeeding a1rcraf't on approach., a Unit.ed Air Lines Boeing
727 was ins'truC'ted 'to execute 8 missed approach. Subsequent 'to "this"
8 a1rcraf't 18.T1ded on Blmway 28L ,"i'tbou't repor'ted dif'f'icul.1;ies w:l.1;h
e1'ther wea1;her, nav1ga1;ion aids; or approach l.1gb1;ing aids. The decision
1;0 ccmtinue opera'tions was made by 'the supervising ~o~ con1;roller on
1;he basiL of' his observa1;ion of' 'the ALrpor1; Surface De1;ec1;ion Equ:1.pmen1;
(.ASIE) radarscope and his de-te.rm:Lna1;icn 1;heref'rcm 1;ba1; there was no
un1.de:at1f'1ed targets depict.ed on Blmway 28L.

I---I
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~.J.O AerodraDe am. GJ."'Olmd li'ac1J.:f:t1.es

The San Franc1.sco Interna:tiOD8J. A11port cOl i108 fl&c:D.:1~ vue
not invol.ved since the a1rcraf"t d:1d. not reach 1;he .a:1zport.

~.ll Fllgb:t :Recorder

A Un:1ted Contro~ Data Div:1sion 1"l1glrt data recorder, Model. J'A-542,
8er'..sJ.. !io. 2265, 'WaS iD.stall.ed in the a:1rc:raf't a10 the t1me 01: the acd....
den1o. The r£=corder was removed. frail the a1rcm:f't and forwarded to the
Safety :Board :in W'ash:1IIgton, D. C., for examins1oion and readout of 'the
recorded. traces.

The recorder was f<.l'tl!1d to be ccmpl.etely intact with no evidence of
mechan:1~ dsmsge. The record:1Ilg metl.iUlJl 'WaS removed, and the~
d:1sc~osed that all parameters were flmc'tion1ng up to the t:lJlle of the
accic1eZIt ana. all reco~". traces were :reailabJ.e. A ree.dou:t 'WaS ~omed

encaupa8siIIg the J.ast 27:~5 mimttes of :f'l...1ght prior to the accident f:or
-the paremeters o-r pressure aJ.t:l:tude, iD'll.cated airspeed, magnetic heeding,
and vertical. acceJ.era1oion. A data graph was prepared ref1eetiIIg the
resuJ.ts of the J.-eaa.out.

The 1"l1glrt passed through the 9, OOO-f:oot l.evel. 1.2 m1mrtes and 20
seconds prior to the accident, et~ on the he&c3:fng of about ofK)0 ~ic,
and l.eveJ.ed at 5,~00 feet m.s.l.. The :ra1oe of descent during this period
averaged about l.,ooo f.p.m. The f1iglrt remained at this J.evel. for 45
seconds, during which t1me a l.ef't 'turn -to rAo° 'WaS made. A descent of
about 800 f: .p.m. 'WaS 1n1Uated. 7 mnutes BD1 26 seconds prior to :f.mpac:t
and was continued for l. minute and 32 seconds. The a.ircrbf't 'WaS l.eveJ.ed
at 4,050 feet. The aJ.titude of the Urcraf't sl.ovly :increased to 4,~00

The f'llght recorder data gTaph indicated that the :fi18ht began
descent t:ran cruisiIIg aJ.-titude SCIIie 26:00 mimItes prior to the accic1eZIt.
A f:airl.y' steady rate of: descent was main"tained. down to ~5,500 feet m..&.~.

at approxLmatel.y' 2,000 f.p.m. A short l.eveJ.-of':f was :f.d1.cated a10 this
aJ.titude for about 20 seconds before descent was cout1Imed. At th:1s
po:int, the al:titude, airspeed, and vertical. acc~era1oion traces 1nd:1cated
that a definite chaDge had occurred. This was indicated by' a d1st:inct
variation in the aJ.titude BD1 airspeed traces, BD1 1!lcre&sed activ:1ty :in
-the vertical. acc~tion trace. !l!b.e 1nd;Lcations :in the recorded aJ.101tude
6.tld airspeed traces were c:haracter1zed by ~id f1uctuations of th~ ~'?'Ii

ing styli. ~s cond1101on preva1l.ed down .to an aJ.titude of 9,000 feet
m.s.l.., at which time eJJ. recorded traces resumed their prior steady'
appearance. The f1'.:C"tuations, notw:1thstand:fng the gen~ sl.ope of the
aJ.1oitude trace, evidenced a sl18!Itl.y' increased rate of descent, W:1J.e
the airspeed trace varied be1:ween 245 1;0 255 IiJ:AS. The scope of these
indications coincides with the crew' statements that the inboard engines
were reversed in :fi18ht between l.5,000 and 9,000 feet m..s.l.. A 1'airl.y'
steady heading of approximately 080° JDBgtletic was ma1IItaiDed during the
descent t:ran cru:1siIIg aJ.titude down to 9,000 feet m.s.~.

I------ -_....__._---_._------
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tMio cmrr tJII DeZt ~ m1mJ.'te Wi":! 30 ~.:I..'!lds. lib1J.e a1: 1:h1s ~~ ccmstau1:
alt.i.twIa,. a left 1:'arD 1;0 a heM1ng of <:20° lII8gDetic was 1IIBde.

1'ba a:frcratt vaeated 4~~OO~ aD a heeding of <:20°~ 4 uwm:tes and
116 .tcad8 beA~~. A near~ consta:at ra1:e of descent down 1:0 ~50
f'eet ... recal"ded dar±lJg 'the next 4 'III1m11:es ard 40 seconds. Wh1l.e in
'tId.e aellCellt~ 'the aUcr&f't was 'turDed J.eft 1:0 a head1ng of 000° magne1:ic
~ 35 lIIIJCODC1s~ left 1:0 250°~ r18h1: 1:0 290°~ and 'then r18ht to 280°. A
~ be&1:lUS ar 280° vaa lII51n'ta1ned far the :1'1naJ. 2 m1Im:tes of the
~1:.

~~ :pBBsed 1:.brou8h 2, 500 :f'ee1;~ 3 'III1m11:es and 12 seeoDds prior
1:0 :2Dpac1:~ 1Ib1l.o in 'tbe l.ef't 'turn from. 000° 1:0 250° at an a1rspeed. of ~52

lEnats.

~ aircraft passed tbrcJagh the OI1ter 1IIBrker crossing al.t:1.tude c~

1.~600 :teet~ ~ !Il1DI11:e and 44 seconds pr:1.or 1:0 1.Dr;pEICt~ at an a1r~-d. of
:i.38 knO'ts. 'Dds 'WaS &1: l:eas1: 2 mlles prlor 1:0 reaching the O'....eer marker.
'.I!Iere .... :10 ~1::1.on :t.rom 'the es1:abl.1shed rate of des~t. 81: 1:h1s point
'Yr UJ1't:1.l. 'the a:lrera:tt ree.cbed ~50 feet 1Il.s.~.~ 6 sec~::AB prior to 1mpBc't.
A1: 'th1s :pomt~ 'the aJ.t:1.tudet.race s1:ar1:ed to f'ls-"ti;an OI1t.
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Fire clid not occur.

1.12 Wreckage

Not applicable. The a.ircrafi was v:Lrtue.J.1y intact fo11OldIlg the
accident. The aircrai't was recovered from the waters of S8J:. Franc1sco
~,y 55 hours after the accident.

A 1;abul,aUon chart of the :nigh:!; recorder date. g.reph '!or the last
4 lIlinutes and 46 secOIlds is as follows:

Time Prlor E1.apse Altitude Airspeed

rr~
Segmezrt A~

to Impact T1me Per Passing ~f~ =Increasing Bate of ..toe of
Segme....i; o = Steady Stat.e * =Turn1ng Desceni; Descent

Min Sec (Seconds) - =Decreas~ L/R) =Turn (f.p.s.) (f.p.m.)
ReversaJ. Left
to R:.ght
(R/L)=To.1rIl
ReversaJ. R:I.ght
to Lef't

4 46 0 4J.00
J.48 t~ 021° ~o~ 0 0

4 40 6 4000 J.47 0 020° 0 16.7
4 21. J.9 3675 J.54 f 020° Start J.eft J.7.!.

turn
4 08 J.3 3395 J.59 1-) 000°

r
21..5

3 58 J.O 3=:-50 J.62 0) 004° ·24.5
3 46 1.2 2925 J.61

~~
004° :I.8.8 ll75

3 32 J.4 2700 J.58 000° J.6.J.
3 04 28 2375 151 0 274° 11.6
2 54 J.O 2275 153

~
242° :r) J.O.O

2 46 8 2175 155 261° 12.5 750
2 40 6 2100 J.56 0 272° ~.5

2 24 l6 1975 J.46 - 292° RILl 7.8
2 J.O J.4" :I.825 J.42 - 284° LIR J.0,7
J. ·59 11 1675 J.38 0) 28~ :t 13:6
1 46 13 J.500 J.38 0) 286'" 13.5 675
1 30 16 1275 J.38 start f) 2820 14.1
1 14 16 1075 142 )t~ 280° r 12.5
0 46 28 725 150 1-, 281° 12.5 775
0 41 5 650 153 start-) 281° 15.0
0 14 27 300 135 -~ 283° ~.6
0 06 8 150 132 (- 28~ 0) 18.7
0 00 6 0 125 ~- 28J.° 0) 25.0
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1.~ Survival. !s,peC"tS

A:1reraf't Cabin Con;!1gura."ti.on

!I!he Japan Air Lines, Doug1.as DC-8-62, JA8032" 'WaS ccmf':i.gu:red :l.:l a
1iwo-cJ.ass arra:ogemen"t. The forward passenger ccmpartmen't con"ta.1.ned 12
double sea'ts for 24 passengers (e:1gh't rows on 'the left si.de and four
rows--5,,6,,7 and 8-on "the r:1gh't si.de)and. an a:t't-f'&cing jump sea't a't'tached
'to the cock;pi.'t bulkhead. for 'two cabin a'ttendan'ts.

Two 't;ype :I ex:i'ts are loca'ted i.n the forward passenger sec"ti.on, one
on each si.de of 'the f'uselage. On 'the left si.de "the main entry doo-r 'Was
34.5 x 72 inches" whlle 'the r:1ght door in the forw3.rd ga.lJ.ey area 'WaS
33.5 x64 inches.

Two J.1f'era:fts 'Were s'towed in ~e:Ll:1ng c~n"ts over the ai.sle
adj&cen"t "to raws land 2.

!'fhe af't passenger cabin contained 22 rows of sea"ts" each row consi.s"t
1Ilg af· 'two "tr:l.ple sea"ts nth a cen"ter ai.ale betweeIl" perm:1"tt:lng a max:l.m'.ml.
of 132 passengers in ~hi.s compa.rtmen"t. A forward-faci.Dgjump sea"t 'Was
loca"ted a"t "the aft main entrance door on "the left si.de of "the ca-Din.

T.wo "type :I ex:i'ts were loca'ted :I.n 'the .aft pas8e::Jger cabin. The main
-mtry door on "the left si.de 'WaS 34.5 x 72 inches" whlle 'the one on the
r1gh"t si.de in the galley area 'Was 34 x 64 inches. Addi."ti.or.aJ.ly, in "the
e.:rt passeDger comparemen"t" 'there were four "type :I:I:I exi.sts" 20 x 38 1.nches"
loca"ted over "t~e wi.Dg" 'two on each· si.de of "the ai.xplans a"t rows 12 and 15
(there 'WaS no row desi.gm!.t"ed 13).

Fi.ve 25-man li.feraf'ts were s'towed in ce:Ll:1ng cOOlpS.rtmen"ts in "the aft
passenger caa:pa.rtm.ent. Three of "these were in "the area of "the ovei'-wiDg
ex1"ts over the Msle sea"ts a"t rows 12 and 14 and "two in "tandem ¥ere over
'the ai.sle a"t rev 31 "the J.b.3t raw of sea"ts" and. just aft of thi.s row.

A llt'ejacket 'Was ava:Uable for each ai.rcra:f't occu;pan"t. The passenger
jackets were stowed in fabr:l.c c~ent6 under each passenger seat.

Evacuati.on

Du..""i.ng "the descent for If<.Dd i ng at San Francisco :International Mrport"
the la.ndina gear 'Was lowered and flaps :f'ull.y extended. When they broke
otrt below "the fog, the fi.rst officer called, "Brea1d.ng out of 'the Q"!ercast 
:I cazmot see the rummy l:1ght." He "then called out, "We are too low -
pull "W, pull up." The cap'ta1.u who 'Was flying. the ai.rcraf't applied power
and s1:arted to rotate the a1rcra:f't when 'Water con~ 'Was made. The crew
reported 1;bat "the r:l.ght mai.!1~ hi.t "the 'Water first, followed immedi.a"tely
by the left gear strlJdng. After 'Water con'tact, "the airplane reporteclly
made a slow 'turn to "the left. The cap"ta.1.n reported "tha"t ~s speed at the
t1me of 'Wa"ter con'tact 'Was 137 k!:lcts •
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ibe deceleration of the aircrIU't 'W8Cl J 1keDed to a hard l.aDd1ng on
the a1..""POrt. Ma.tly passengers dM not Jmof, 'they were in 1;be.vai;er unt;1l
they ~ooked. out o-Z the windows. In some 1lIs1:ances, :I:t 1Ia8 report;ed~
the carry-on baggsoe moved. UJ? ti·'" aisl.e one or 'two raws, vh1J..e O'ther
such baggage rema.1D!c1. in :PJ.aee ~;,::..i did Dot move. Jus:t prior 1;0 the
accident, s. s1:ewa.rd. seated h1:DseU on the a:rt jump seat. At :l.m;pe.ct~

he was in the process of bu.clliDg his seat be~t. He managed 1;0 hold
h1mseil on the seat by the be~t straps dur1.Ilg the :f'1rst :lmpac1; decelera
tion. He described a second jolt d:ur1Ilg which he was unabl.e to ho~d on
to the straps. :lie ended UJ? in the aisl.e next to the ~st rOT,( of seats.

Blankets and p~aws were thrown fr~ the overhead rack during the
. deceJ.eration. Many of the covers for the cove J.igb:ts under the overhead
racks came J.cose fiur1Ilg the decelera·~ion. ihese covers wera propeJ.l.ed
through the passe:cger cabin. In the description of these covers, the
passengers likened them to javeJ.1lls. No one was injured. by the covers.

ihe aircra:rt came to rest with its Jfl.tvUng gear on the bottom of
the:Bay. The fuse~ assumed an a"ctitud.e of approximately 4 0 noseup.
~e divers reported that the nose gear vas intact and that it was resting
on a mound of sea she~. As a resuJ.t of. this attitude and the water
depth, "the forward. type I exits vera about~6 feet above the water l.eveJ.,
wh1J.e the door sills of the af't type I ex:l:ts. were UIlderWater. ihe water
J.:!.Jle on the three aft eJd.ts was between J2 and 1.5 inches ~aw the port
hcJ.e in the door. Soon a:t1:er the accident, the depth of the water in
front of the rad.ome and af't of the taU cone was measured. It was
reported that the depth was ~O to 1.1. feet at each of these points.
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Immediate~ a:rter the a1rcra..."'t stopped, the purser reassured. the
passengers that the airpJ.ane wou1d not s1Ilk siDce it was resting on the
'bottom. The p;Lssengers vera advised to don 1.i:fejackets. Some reported.
diffi~t-.f 1::l extracting the jacket from its c~nt due to the
jamm;Lng of the carry-on ~uggage under the seats. O""..hers reported
diffi~ty in donning the jacket since they coul.d not determ1ne the
front from the back (these were reversibJ.e type jackets). Maz:Iy of the
passengers reporteB, that tb£re was cons:i.derab~e indeci3ion on the part
of the crew whether to evacuate the a:lrc:ra1"t. About 5 1Idnu.tes after
stopping, the captain noted f'ue~ in the water at the forward ma1n
entry door and ord.eree. the evacuation.

Some difficulty was experienced by one of the stewards in open1ng
. the forward main entry door. ihere was probably a positive d11"1'erent:1a1.
pressure vith1n the aircraf't. After t'J.e pressure vas bled off, no :further
difficulty was experienced with this door.

ihe two forward stowed ~erafts were removed f'rom their coar,pe.rtments.
ODe was launched at the main door and the other was launched through t!l.e
forward. service door.

-----_._--------
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!!'Wo of the four raf'ts stowed in 'the over-wiDg area were utilized.
ODe was J..aunched :from each wiDg. One of 'the raf'1;g stowed in the aft
portj.on (',:e 1;he fuselage was carried forward and launched over 'the right

. w1J:Ig. All. of 'the wiDg-la1.mched raf'ts were dep1.oyed frail' t.ee 1.eadiDg
edge of' 'the wing.

AJ.thougb. scme of 'the tourist-cl.ass pBSseJJgers evacuated f'r0ll1 the
forward doors, generaJ.ly t~~ first-class entered the 'two forward raf'ts,
whil.e the 'tourist passeJJgers e~~d the raf't at the 1.eft wing and one
of 'the raf'ts at 'the rigbt wing. The remaining. raft on the right wing was
occu.pied by the cap1;a.in and JAL emp1.~es.

Frail 'the passenger and C-~ s1;a.tements, it was estimated that 29
passengers (no crewmembers) evacuated through the forward -left door; 16
persons, inc1.uding the flight engineer, navigator, and a stevardess,
evacuated 'through the forward service door; 28 evacuated :from the left
wiDg, inc1.uding at 1eas~ 'two s-tewa.rdesses and three ::P:L maJ.e employees;
25, incl.ud.:1:lg 'the first officer and a stewardess, ocC"llpied the inboard
raf'1; on '$e right wing; and nine, inc1.uding the captain, purser, and two
s'tevardesses, occupied 'the O\1tboard raft on the right wing.

The evacuation 1.ine stowed above the aft 1.eft over-wiDg exit coul.d
not be used. The webbing was twisted. Unfortunately, it was pulled O\1t
before the investigators coul.d measure the 1.oad. re~ired to extract 'the
webbing.

1..1.5 Tests and. Research

FoJ.J.ow1ng recovery of the aircraft, the f'ligllt director, autop1l.ot,
nav1ga.tion, pitot~ static, a.l.l. warning and amIWlciator systems were
f'unctiona.J.ly tested on 'the aircraft prior to removal. The components
of these systems were then removed and tested :I.n the appropriate United
Air Lines repair shop or at the manuf'acturer f s pl.a.nt. AJ.l. components
were fOUI1d. to be operab1.e and within the appropriate overhaul. specifications.

1..1.6 Other

Japan Air Lines Procedures

The procedlU'es, as O\1tl.ined in Japan Air Lines Operations Manual.,
Vol.ume III, Section 5, in effect at the time of the accident, for making
an au:tOlD8.tic-co~ledapproach were in part:

1
I
I

(2) a..
b.

***
Trim 'the airplane for hands-off f'1.ight and engage
autopilot. The NAV sel.actor switch O:!l the autopil.ot
con'troller is in "Hea.d.1ng Se1.ect" position. The pitch
sel.ector switch is in "Vertical. SP?E:D" position.

- -------.-----
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c. ControJ. tt.e airpJAne using the vertical. speed vbeeJ,t
and the hea.d.:iDg se~ect knob. * * ... !

d. Set the mode switch on the fJ.1ght director ccmtroller
to "BDG" pos1t1on and the radio switch to wJ.II' position.
SeJ.ect the VHF-J. receiver to appropr.tate II.3 fioequ.ency
aIld. set the J.ocalizer inbound. heading.

***(3) In:lt1aJ. Approach

a. When the proced.ure turn aJ.titude or !LS J.evel aJ.t1tude
1s reached, set both the -rerticaJ. ~ed wheeJ. and f'J.ie:ht
director at ..~ HOLD" and maneuver * * * intercept
locaJ.izer beam. Tlll:n the f'J.ight director radio sw1tch
to "A-~" position.

***
b. * * *, turn the fJ.ight director mode seJ.ector to "NAV

AUTO" posit:1.on. After conf':I.1"!!!of:lg "VIL AH(tt J.1ght on,
turn "the autopilot NAV seJ.ector to "n.s" pos:1.t1on.
NC7.IE; The autopiJ.ot !'lAV sel-ector should be turned. to

"I:IS" well bef'ore tho! :f'1.1ght director 1s captured
with localizer besm.

F/D Roll AImunciato... W* * * "V/L AlfI{'
A/P Glldepath Ar.m.ed L:lgb.t Y * * * ON

c. When the J.ocallzer bar on the IlD-20J. :lnd1cator indicates
approx1JnateJ.y 2 dots, the autopilot and f'l1ght director
will be coupled to the locaJ.:lzer beam, * * * F/D Roll
AImunc:lator * * * "V/L"

@ F/D (Flight Director) Roll Annunc:latore are twa vert1caJ.ly mounted.
annunciator lights ~ocated at the top J.ef't side of' both 'the captain r s
and first officer r s BZ-6B instrument. The top l1ght 1s "V/L All!"
(system e.nned. to capture the J.ocaJ.:lzer beem) and the bot"tan J.1ght
1s "V/L" (system has cap1;ureG. the J.ocaJ.:lzer beam).

2i Alp AutopUot Glldepath Ar.m.ed. L:lght is an amber J.1glIt mOlDlted on the
r:l.ght side of' the autopilot indices. It is the middJ.e light of' three
mounted. vert1cal.1y in th1s area. Li.ght 1s on when system is armE:d
to capture the gJ.:lde slope beam and goes off' when system J.ocks on
(coupl.es) to the besm s1grJaJ..
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"ID Pitch .Anmmciator 1:9J ~ * * "G/s .AHf'

d. When glide s~ope bar 1nd1.ca:t;es approx1ma~ fly up
Ji dot, extend ls.nd1 n g gear and set f'laps 35" • * * .1t

e. * * *
of. When glide sJ.Ope bar 1nd1cates fiy up i dot, set naps

to fUll down and adjusi; thrust * * '*
g. * * *

(4) F1naJ. Approach

a. When the glide s~ope bar 1.s approJdmatel.y cen:tered, the
autopilot and. ~-:tglrt d1.rector w1.ll au:taaaticaJ.J..y be
coupJ.ed with the gllde s~ope s1gtlal. and the a.1rplane w1.ll
start descending on the glide s~ope beam at 700 ft/rrdrJ..
!rhe followiIlg events w1.ll occur:

(a) Glide path SDled light will go out.
F/D p1.tch amwnciator shows "GIs."

(b) The vert1~ speed. 'Wheel. follows the descent rat.e and.
the ut1.tude hoJ.d of the f"".1.1ght d1reC"tnr Will be
autClll8.t1.cal.J.y- off'.

(c) * '* *
b. !I!le first of'f'1cer shouJ.a confi1'm and report pass1Ilg over

markers. Af'ter pass:1ng outer marker, the :first of'f'i.cer
should~ out Mt1:tude and 1Dd1cat1.on of the speed cCmmand
1nd1.cator every 500 feet. Bel.ow ~,OOO feet * * * every
200 feet.

(5) others

***
d. At decis1.on height, if visual contact C8J:JIlot be established

... * * the captain shoul.d. :1mmed1atel:y execute missed approach
procedure.

1§j F/D (Flight Director) Pitch An:mmciator are 'two vertically mounted
ammnc1.ator llghts on the right s1.de of both the capta.1.n I s and :first
of'f'1cer 1 s :az-6B 1.nstrument. The top light 1.s "GiS A1H" (system 8J."med
to ~ture the glide s~~ beam) and the bottan light 1.s "G!S" (system
baa ~turedlcoup~ed (to) the beam s1gnsJ.s). . '

------- -----
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Sl:baequent JAr. 00-8-82 0l:curreDl:e

FQ1.loW1Dg the accident on :rrcmlllber 22, 1~ 8DOtber Jepm .MZ-:~,?, .... :
oo-8-f.e, opera:t1Dg as Fl1ght 2 on Jaruar,y 7, 1.~, :t.rca 1'oQoto_.~;
vas ~verte4 from san J'.raDc1sco to the OLlQand InterDat;:10D&1.~~ ·"'«!'r
C8J.11'ornia, because of beJ.aw minimum wea'tber. An IIS approach was 1:D:S.~
ant'!( the capta:1n noted he had a d:1screpeDcy betweeXl. his BZ-6B aDd h1B Im~20]»
coo'Jrse :1nd1ca1::1ons. 'l!Ie approach, 1nc1.ud11)g the descent; vas castiD1!d ...
tlfe capta1n attempted 'to correct the discrepBDcy :In the J.ocaJ1r-er iri'1~CD
by switching the~ d:1rect;ar se1.ec'tor. ~ capta:1n of t.1da :fi19.'t bII4
set; his MM. sel.ector for 400 feet, aM. when the llght C8DII!! on prior to
reaching the outer marker, a go-arow:n vas 1n1:t:lated aDd BUeCeSS:runy
compJ.eted. A secODd approach to a landing vas made ntbol1t d:1ff1culty. g.,
a:1rcraf't was observed by' FAA tower per&mme1. to pass over the Hayvad. A1rpart,
appzox1J;lately 5 m1l.es southeast; of the OeJrlN1d, Airport, at an eatu.ted 100·
'to J.50,fee't.

Remed.1aJ. AcUons

~ a resul.t of the above occurrence and the accident, the Japmeee
Civ:1J. Av1a1::1on Bn!eau. recCJllllle1'1ded 'tbat several. steps be taken _ Japan .Air
Lines 1n order 'to enhance "the safet;y of operations. In genera1., 'tbe }llt'OSr
s'tressed call1llmld responsibiJ.:1t;y, crew coord:1nati(lJl, tra1n1Dg .of fi18h'tc:reWB,
trs.Dsition time for new type of aircra:rt, and an overall. reeval1Jatlon of
the traming program.

Japan Air Lines instltuted the reeOlllDe'J'1ded progr8Zll nth prompt aDd
positive action.

Douglas A1rcrUt Coag;laIJy' aM. Sperry Fl.1ght; Systems Dinslon seiit
represeuta'&lves to Japan Mr LiJ:les B.Z:ld a compl.ete rev1eY of t.ra1D1Dg pro
cedu--..es pl.us re-1DdoctriDation of Japan Air L1Des f'li8b:tcree cpera1:1%lg the
00-8-62 series a13:'era:f't; was accoarpJ.i.she<1.. Japm Air Lines lM7J!JaJ s, 1Ih1ch
had been tnmsJ.ated from EDgllsh 'to Japanese aM. then back 'to Engl 1 sb, ~'e
rev1e'Wed and correctlons in the trazlslations were made where necessary.

2. AHALlSIS A1ID CClRCLUSIORS

2 • J. .A1::la]ysis

Tile aircraft and a:u. of its components were operabl.e and are not
considered to be in the causal area of this acc1den't.

'l!Ie weather ex1st:lDg in the san Francisco area pr1.or to and <11Jr4'.oDg
the approach was adequately forecast and properly reported. Based on crew
statements, );lB.Ssenger statements and phot0graph3, az>.i1 the BoBrd's ~1s
of the veather, it vas estabJ.1shed tbat the ~t \ra8 operat1Dg cl.ea1:'
of the cJ.ouds until. on the f'1naJ. approach. Low-~ c1.a.ds am fog
covered the entire __ area nth 'tops of tbe cJ.at1ds between 1.,000 and
1.,200 feet, a ce1l.1Dg of 300 feet, aDd a v1s:L'i:d.:U.t;y beJ.ow the c1.ouds of
three-fourths lII1J.e in fog.

I
I
i
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~8 9Ie restr1c't1.on to vis:Lb1l.1-t:r 'beloIr the Oftrcast aDd 'the lack o~
.CClI1t:rU't between the sq aDd the calm waters of the blJ;y cou1d be' con
.8!aerecl.1lo be a fBctar1n the crew's DOt 'rlJl1'."1' recognizing the
>~, mrt:1l. :Lt wae too lA'te. Had the crew ~l.J.oWld the ~llsbed

.~. 8zI4 bade procechaes o~ cross1zlg the au:ter _ker at the c:e~ted

. al:t::Ltude aDd, tberea:t'te%', descend1ng en the gl:14e s~ope, tbe7 would
haft bad tbe approach l.1gh'ts 8Z1d t.'le 1'\1It1lIQ" ~ :re~s Yben the
a!rcr8ft broke au:t o~ the ~ouds.

..

t

I
----------- .1.

/

/

'/
/ .. '

/

I
I,
I

I
I

I

I
I

I
I
t //./, /.'

~ procedures u't1l.1zecl 1:ly the capta:1n to aecute the autopUot
.. , con'tl'lolled descent rrom the WOods:lde VOB 8Z1d an 8U:tCllll&t:Lc-coupJ.ed

&pI:iroach on the lLS wre DOt 111 accord nth the J'spen A1r L1Des pro-

I
cedzzrea &8 plbJ 1shed.

-: !be ra'te ~ descent of the a1rcraf't, as recorded by the :t'll8bt

I
:recorder, eQ.U&tes to a setting o~ <me wu:t down of tbe vert:Lcsl. speed
vbee1 o~ the mrtopUo't. W:Lth a sett1.Dg of one un:Lt dawn on the vert;1csl.

I .speecl1dJee1 8D1 the a1rcraf't 111 s~ ata'te f'l:1ght meeting th:Ls re-
quh'eamt, the hor:Lzonta1 bar on the HZ-6B JIOul.d be 111 a near cen'te:redi pos:L't:Lon. It; You1d have the same appeara;lCe as a gl1de s1ape being

I f'1oIm em the ceuterl1J:le nth the except~n of the aDJ:lUDC:Lator J.1ghts

!
~ both the fi18ht d1rector 8Z1d /.e' topUot being 111 the "ca:Lde
Slope ArIa'! pos:L't:Lon. .

/ .
I It js ~ut 'that th=e' d:1d not follow the pu.b~ed pro-
• cedu1"es W capturiDg the and then the gJ.1de slape ~or th:LsI approach,{ ']he fi1ght d1re / autopUot caupllDg syswms c:onta1.Ds a

I·' ~ relsiY so that th6 gJ.1de sJ.ope cannot be captured until theI has coap1edyo the 1ocallzer.

I . .' By the ca~s ClII!1 s'tatement,he d:1d not se'~ the autop1.J.ot ~or
. c:aptare until after the a.1rc:ra:tt bad crossed, 8Zld been turned 1.nboImdI / toward, the local1r.er. ib1.s oc~ at 2,500 :l'eett, abou.t 3 m:1Du'tes 8ZId

;, 7 secODls;pr:Lor to ~t. ~8ircraf't, at th:Lst1me, vas betften 75
1.) 8,l3d ~oo.:teet bel.ov the bottoaJ.,-eclge of the gllae s~ope, 11'1 a steady sta'te
j / desceJZt, tba1: was IlC'"t~ or broken unt:U Just before vater

1:!: " cor:tt'8c1:. Al.J. 1J:1d1ca;t1~~ the cockp:L1;; :L.e., ElDDlJDe:Lator llgh1:s, ILS
/ i raw datai~thedesceut .'through the ILS ~eve~ aJ.'t:L'tude,l be~ore reecb1ng the ma.rker, ehou1d have been su:t'f'1cient to alert

I' arr:f ~ the . s to the unsafe coIllU.1::Lons am shoul.d have d:1cta'ted
I tha1: the appro&eh},e abaDd.oDed~ .. l.ong before the accident occurred•

.-
S'ta'telDents/-tu.:en :f'rom both the capta1n and the first o1"f:Lcer 1nd:Lcated

ne:Ltber f'ul.ly,;imderstood the cap:.b:U:Lt:Les nor the opera1:iJIg techniques
o~ the~ FJ.1ght D1rector System. Add:LUonaJ..ly', ird'orma1;ion rece:Lved
rrom sever8.l other Jape;ri A1.r L1nes fJ..1ght perscmnel. 1nd:Lcated an aver8J.l.
feeJ.1.Dg .of ~1-t:r· when opera1:iJIg the fJ..ight d:1rector. 'ih1.s f'ee11Dg
vas~ on a lack of :Lnforma1:1on aJ:Id tra1D1.ng before the pilot started
to ~e the system.
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As a resuJ.t oor th1s accident aDd the 1IUb8~ OCCGU-:..,).. ~'tlll~,~,L:i~'·;;;$'-"'l'"::

Douglas A1reraft Coatpe.Dy and -the Sperr;y Pligb;t~mv1arotl·~,"'~'''7::-~s:;
repre.sentat1ves 'to Tok;yc 'to assist Japan Air L1Dea in ~elJ1llivl~'tU1r.·:::: -_,';~;
entire re-8-& aircra:f't training program. Add1t10DBl. ~·~:',.~·C?'~·:-.
and add:1t1OD8J. grOWld school. courses were provided 1a.order 'to.~.'." .. "
properly' the fllgh"tcrews in the operation cor the a1rcraf't and i:ta .
syate!Ds. A spec:LaJ. tra1n1ng curr1cuJ.um on the :f'l.1ght~ a1:ld
autopilot procedures on re-8-62 ser1es a1rcraf't was Pl'-'"Il801'ed am jap1.e
mented by Japm Air Lines.

1he capta:in's laclt of :f8m1Jia.r1ty nth ~.ds aj~craf't did delaJ"
his actions 1n d.1sccnmect1ng the au1;opllot, W1le ~ooiUlJg oror the run
way, af'ter reaeh1J:Jg the Dec1s1on Re:ight. ~ does not pertain to h1s
knovleQge of the J.ocation of the autop1J.ot re~ease switch bat to h18
:fam1J 1arity and. ab1llty to use it rsp~ in t1mes. oor stress or emer
gency. The crew I s statements, dur1Dg 1.nterrlew, :1Dlllcated tbat tbey
were not concerned dur1ng the approach. Even though the capta1n noted
discrepanc1es in M.s fl.1ght director as ~ll as his b8raDetr1c al.t:lmeter"
it is cJ.ear that he was S\U'iT1:3ed when the Decessity for a go-arom:xl
arose at the lAst DlOlIIeI1t. The delAy of even -the S1D8J.1 amount of t1.me
for a surprise react10n 'to -the go-around re~t vouJ.d have resul:ted, /"
:in all lJ.keJ.1hood, in an undershoot. , /

rt bas been demonstrated the,t :in orde:' to abort successf'l1l.ly an
approach to present Category ! minimUJnS, tile a1rc:raf't lIIUS't be at the
proper speed,s1nk rat&, and pos1t1on and. that the 1n1t:1at1on of the
jJo-e.round lDI18't be prec1seJ.y at -the Dec1s1on Re:l8ht e.nd not delayed
past this he:l8ht, for any reason. In order 'to accomplish this matJeU.ver
properJ.y, crew coord1nat1on 1IIUSt be prec1se and almost automat1c. 'Dlere
16" not suttic1ent time for the captain to J.ook fo:t" the :ru.mr81' a...""'ter the
first officer calls, "Minimums, runway not :in s1ght." ':there 1l.lUSt be
su1'1"1cient U%lderstaDd1ng, coord1Ilat1on, and confidence between creY
lIIE!l!lbers that the p1J.ot :1'ly1ng the aircraft reacts to the other p1J.ot's
cal.J.s in a manner 1III.1Ch the same as if he h1mseJ.f 1.lJ J.ook1ng through
the other r s eyes.

rt 1s evident thO.t the capta1n did not receive the assistance he
couJ.d expeet and shouJ.d. bAve had under the'"crew concept of operations.
TIle language d1fi'erence between the captain and the first o:t:t~er eouJ.d
have been the cause of the improper responses by the first ofncer when
the captain questioned the read1ng of the barometric alt1ll:eter ard. the
1.nd:icat1ons he vas rece1v1ng on his RZ-6B dJ1r1ng the f1DaJ. approach.
Again, it 1s 1ncUmbent upon a compan;y, operating in this atmosphere,
to hsve adequate procedures and .tra1ning 'to precJ.uae any poss1b1J.1ty
of such m1sunderstand:1ng. Th1s:1s part;1cularly true when ini'ormat1on
is requested that is in addition 'to the normal. now of C'CJI!IIIIm::lcat1ons
necessary to execute B.DY particu:Lar maneuver or operat10n.
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!!.be a1rc:raft wal;l not coo:pled to the glide;stope beam of
the lLS. . /

/ ./
1'he captain did not follow the prescr;l.bed basic procedures
for ma1d.ng an ILS spprO&Ch or a coup1ed approach.

!!.be a1rcra:f't was coupled to the localizer beam of the lIS.

ex1 ...1ng weather was in excess of the required
m:1J:d.mlJlils for this approach.

8. 'ihe captain was' attempting to make an automatic-coupled
~pproach.

9·

!!.be f11ghtcrew. and the cabin attendants were
certif'1<;ated for the/opera'tion 1nvo~ved... ./ /

~
ation azuiapproach aids were in norma.:t

tion at th~'time of the accident.
. . /

4. /b ah-cra:f't/and all its systems were operat1I:g
/' n~"!lly. .

,.,. ,,/

ll.

10.

, 5.

.A....':' The aircraf't was certificated and maintained in
/. accordance nth the gove:-ning reguJ..ations under

.which it was operating.

2.

/
3.

/

~~~.;~~:~~~~¥~~~?:
..........

a. ~nd1ngs

CeAc]us1Onft--

/
/

/

/

.' 6. restr1c'tion ~ v1.sib:Uity am lack of contrast
./ sky and water beneath the overcast did deJ.ay

/./ //the visuaJ. reeogEdtion of the w:f-ershoot.

/' /' /t. Had the approach been properly 1:a:1.tiated aDd executed,

/
// / the crew wtn:ld have had the approach w:d runway lights

i for contrast.

~//'//
i
I .

!, ,)//
12. 'l!he a1rera1"t descended be~ the.. J:LS leve1 altitude oJ:

J.,600 feet before cross1Dg the, ..¢uter marker.

.-
/

14. The first officer d19- not call the II:S l~l altitude or
the crossing of the/Ollter 1II8rker in accordance with the
Japan Air Lines ~ocedures.

13. 'l!he rate of descent 1'rom 4,1.60 feet to impact was equal
to cme UDit of' "down" :r.u.ght on the vertical speed .."heel
of the autop1J.ot.
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15. .Af'ter the Decis1-on He1g!r;; had been reac:bed-:D:;~
-the first 'Jf'ficer bad called "JHn:f!pnpss,~
not in s1-gilt, tt the C2ptain deJ.a,jed tbe~
of' a m:1sp.ed approach.

160 There was a J..anguagc dit'f'erence between the capta:1n
and :first officer.

17. The first of'ficer rE'sponded 1mproperly when the
captain requested :1:af'o:rmat1-on concern1Dg the raad1Dg
of' the barometr1-c aJ.i;meter and the ILS 1nd:icat1-ons
on the HZ-6B.

I

I

I

lB. NeUher the' captain nor the first of'f'icer~
UDderstood. the f'1.ight director system.. its llmi.
'tat1-ons, or the neces&ary operating procedl1res.

19. Ja~ Air Lines has taken action to prepare and
implement a special tr&.ining curriculum on the
f"'-1ght d.1re:tor and autopUot ~edures on 00-8-62
series a:1rcraf't. .

b. :Probable cause

The :Boa.r;i determ:1nes that the probable cause of' th1.s acc:!.d.ent
was the improper application of' the prescribed procedures to
execute an automatic-coupled. II.S approach. This deviation f'.roIII.
the prescribed procedures was.o in part, due to a lack of' :f'am:U
1arization and 1n:f'requent operation of' the installed f'llght
director and autopilot system.

/s/ JOm, H. REED
Cha1rman

/ s/ O&:AR M. IAUBEL
Member

/s/ PRANCIS H. Mc.ADAM5
Melli.'ber

/ s/ :LOUIS M. THAlER
Member

I'sabel A. Burgess, Member, did not take part in the adopt1-on
of' tbis report.


